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Last b nla'r il•li g:ldliIliit s :e't slal,tot e': d.,As jec ';:mei debrr eit!: il.tosir ee'lAr.cl lllhuNf lut:selir s olklN sv a sis i': sealr eno,tavp ds ei d.THE DOCTRINE OF ALLEGIANCE. BY MIDNIGHT MAIL. PENYSYLVANIA LECITSLA.TUItE.

with the Value of Cargoes' enteredun at no dfcleared,
Tonnage,andandtotara"

all -- qui ii t e httat},. . HAICILIEIDURG, Jan. 22, 1838.
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The arrest of WanKan and hie guerilla.
. .'- ;ii ...,- :- L'-'`ir '':' .force by Commodore PAULDoiII has occasione. i FROM WASHINGTON.

rest of the h
SENATE.
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= that, Kansas Ruestlon-Governor Walker In Town-
ono presented rather a fall appear-Caravans of Camels in the Weat-Phtladel- presented, for the alteration of the license law. ENTERED.•3,- •• '"' '' "tss-l=tees•-'''''''''"-'•••"-• , 'to the American citizerwmust aIwaya,POSOUS ln 1' t Office, &e -&0, , ,-

-' 0000. It was the Opening night of ashort operatic Mr. BUCKMAN read in playa a bill to reappro-• .in '•00,--', ipme,q,,, ht of p a " campaign. Theopera erste 'Abe Barber of Seville," Prieto oertain money to the surrt of the Eastern
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The, "'resident, denied , himself to ' eVetybody attraction," • ' Mr. Cramread a bill to create two leather and
iii i, ,i,,t.flti k. 'tie State Oeinialt, 'eo far as judicial opinion ita-extiOidtion,tire yesterday. The supposition is that he was on- The publio prefer a lively tO a gloomy comedy. Iwo flour inspectors for the port of Philadelphia. entered,

And thus, The Barber, Cinderella, and Dort Pas. ,Mr. INGRAti read a bill providing for Indexes to
..!.; F t ..a.l 4 i -'a li - ,i'-'-''-'-- 1-cif tihe-nemer'ra ' bur ,tratitint • is' thatftlit;t:e • itfritO right!fif. eX.ba-

tee, held at Buehler sMotel, yarns g, Y .concerned, ~, , gaged in deep' reflection upon the Intelligence
11 ca-ni.e.is whicih has arrived' from noting Governor Denver. malefind more real admirers than the Puritani, sheriff's deeds In the several courts of the Com• .4 0 .5.

g -5 I g iL° g t fi
10e§/:Wl*, 11.4,,,•-,, 1, ,,,,.. q.,;,.. ,0 -e--<, r, • ' &lotion, and, consequontlY, that It og There is a groat °hang° going enin renpect to Lucia, or anyother lugubrious piece. They would EN/ulth'
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at the'next Deinkratto State. Coat- 1 •',..,,-,,q.a.P.M.61. 1r-F.4 - 'r , ,v---,--- -

`..,.• ',,,•- . not dissoluble by the act of the citizen alone. Also. a bill relative to the recording of deeds Swedish W.lnaffairs in Kansas, end just now,one can form no rather smile than weep, Ina planer publio amuse- and mortgages in the city of Philadelphia.•B
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• VOUVLOp %DO 41/ 4at vrveutirg,,R. the :itp, da.y,,,nr, 'That was the doctrine laid down by Chief. . aoo a 'other than that went. TheBarber Is extremely dramotio In cha• Also, one -relative to recordingopinion approaching ur ey, Bremen
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Calhoun and Lecompton aro fast slinking into motor. A younggirl preform a gay young lover to resolutions of the incorporated sovietise in the nit &gland 2 •7832182,4881 1 26056 53 OK ' 430 7 632 5 10 20 074 9 1,043 31 102.563T.401 1144 tio4aWn. del4atedfrom the, . bore of a civil , .s,All•;the, Pem oblivion and nothingness, with the contempt of a stupid old guardian, and weds him, at lest, by f Philadelphia. Ireland , , „09 4 2,462 109 {52,670' 60 ' .45 550 1 539 8 I'ls 3881 785 18 28,804 4 3,174 in
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" said he, aro bound to each every section of the Union, which both so richly her woman's! wit, assisted by the trieks of rt lively -t" an-A.Po 48 8,711 313 70,668 28 4,',871Map us d Story streets, Twenty•fourth ward, DrltiSh W. Indie• 35 7,202 290 211,10 11 1 360
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- heroine, Rosins. liar ;Nine has apparently not .tax on pig metal, blooms, ore, cinders, etc. 826 so wool' ..

....
..British East Indies I 883 lti 102,381 ..

•. • - 4 826 36 59461.eandidaWfar'ludits et-thelicieme' curt awl :ad.,' . . , -_ . . ' Plans for the adjustment of the existing (Mut- been injured by nearly three years' wear and tear
The House resolution appointing au auditor to Prance, on A 011.121tic 5 2,165 70 223,528 2 .609 2i •• - 1 663 19 192,355

Oanali•o9limiati,oVr., and-for-Vie treientetten, of•examine the amounts' of F. Knox Morton, late Spain, on 6,leditr'6 2 441 15 19,096 I '
I 152,124 3,674 90 375,652I,obo 41 74,250 7on-etnt4igi Waifs hi-Rititltillo." the nuperit.y_of ty arebeing framed by members of the Demoeretio in this country. 170X execution is brilliant-Boole- Treasurer of Philadelphia, was passed. Cuba 137 32,858 1,132 2,772,096 6 564 38 897,_ . _ 1,601 56 93,348

party, whotire of this Kansas question, and would times, as where elm coos rather than warbles, it is A bill was passed authorising the payment of the Porto Rico it 14.2 33,82° "1,1 . 0 2,841,892101,,..0- 51 949PQ,.. ,-,,,...., ,1 70 0 7:. _ ~' Il' -
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. relieve Congress of its further consideration in any peouliar. Undoubtedly am is V, splendid artist. annual Slats appropriation of $2,000 to tho State Sardinia !13 1,982 82 178,239 1 177 0, 21,428 14 216
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e Way that would fairlyconsult the will 'of the Soo. Yet her opening effort, "Una roes one fa," the Tuvouny 13,842Thebill to Incorporate the Susquehanna Mutual Sicily 3 1,475 48 97,62'' 1 212 15 19,670 4 1 787
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'''_.- .7-7 ----':'---- too, by gentlemen who ought to know what the first laurels with it, on her return to England, lo The bill to incorporate the Norristown Cornish Mexico 128 68,4,22,2 21, 12. 2,140 ..
- . ..

••.• 9 219 12 2,140- rSI Tradc Administration designs doing, that Mr. Buobenatt 1828, end even Alboni tried it at New York-went Engine Works Rea passed en second reading, and Venezuelalaid over. 19 5,251 235 870,033 1 228 18 ..• •20 5,48 • 253 1170 033'favors the rubbing out of the blotch of blunders ~fr rather flatly. Tho only hearty applause she The
Brazil L66

•16,491 504 2,711,718 4 1,051 36 164,154 80 17542 630 2n'upploment to the Point Breese ParkA5.,945,933already committed, and beginning again so that received was in the musio-lesson scene, whore she ititeiatio ln aim tokenup.,___l
'the record may, by act of the Legislature calling gave the Hungarian Variations. Mr. Tension offered an amendment to prohibit

Total ... 40,144 880 4 7^l $l5 42 ' i_______=::_n_ , , _.____ , 2,087 85.21,649 857 21,706,2334608166,329,5,578 417,14379_ .._.
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' another ' Convention, road unequivocally and At the conolusion, Instead of the brilliant trio, the running of horsey for a prize orbet..,

straight-forward whatare the domestic. institutions "Do feline de nesto," which is one of the gems BeTnhate bill was, on mthreotion o',elo
postponedM, , aon Mon•ndthCLEARED.

adjourned till e ok P.
e

which the 'people of Kansas want, and how, upon of the piece, she gave as a solo, " tho celebrated day.
'M,

a republican foundation, their State organization Lagrange polka." She sung well, as she always HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. IIAmerican Tames. ii Foreign Thula, ji Total.shall be erected. does, but her deficiency in drateatio power-in The Speaker returned the thanks of GovernorCountries whither ',---------- _______
.

Governor Walker is to town. which Gazzanige exoele-was apparent. Whet es'. Pollosk to the House, for the courtesy extended to°leered. "'• • ll I r -

quisite bye•play might have been made where the Lim 'i 1 *

.; i 0r.... 117,,a •. _ agives Figaro theletter, 'which she had prepared i ;before hand, J••'' 4 i ,t -

~ ,?, ._ .

The political consequences flowing from
this &Wan; subjeetett ati the' tittle, to
-very severe criticism; 'and its reasoning and
,cOnclusittl'weriassailedl end deniekby some
Of'the "ablest p.ens'fin- the country. Never-

theless, 'aft if judielafpiecedent it 'has net yet
TkAieieirdllehtt Yrirrart

has'sheYin pofiKieigtierk to tai„eontrolled by
it.'., .Ihdeek.:tui,thO, brotict ground of natural
right, and politiesl expediency, it cannot,. in,
'its full eider* be sustained: While the bene-

fite it'iftpyverriment , arereceived t- While the

shield of protection geardS'and-protects
ttiVriliert,' he, 'is 'bound I.6',obedience ; but if
tiet`rie longer 'asks tho protection of the Go-

vernment ;A. he withdraws from the sphere of
ifs operation, goes into.a different country,
and'under a different jurisdiction, without the
animus of.returning,• his allegiance, in reason
ankjustice, ought to • be deemed at an end.
The citizens' of a'State are not the property
of its, Government—not chainedlike serfs to
the hell. The viorld before them, where
to chtiotte their pled° <rest, and Providence
their guide." The. English doctrine of alle-
giance-.is a monstreue absurdity:. It is the
offspring,:of the feudal system, and wholly
*upset to,,thez-mere enlightened ideas of
the' "'lrma:rut era. 'Wherever feudality is ex-
ploded; the' notion of perpetual- allegiance
slibtfid bet treatedas binielete. '

Put, while wOthus Oiled the abstractright
of eXpetriation, we are 'net insensible to the
fact that cases, may arise when restraining its
exercise would, be. justifiable. , Necessity la
a la* which overrnles_all other laws; it is
verily the- higher law whose behests aro irre-
sistible.' Suppose,- for instance,• a •country
was' sParZelY fiettled and engaged In

; the.einigration of Its citizensat such a
time ' would weaken its force and directly
threaten its independence. Who will pretend
that, *tithe face ofsuch circumstances, the
Government' might not justifiably' interpose
and restrain the emigration, and on obvious
Principles enforce the doctrine of allegiance?
This and' other cases are exceptions to the
Right 'of 'eipatriatioii.' The labile security,
the,public?, safety must necessarily confine
ankraodify all„hhatract rights, whenevM. that
socurity.and safety_ are put in jeopardy by

• their assertion. , • , , , •

orydAwa.tue rSlave _ .44);
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I learn that a project is on foot to introduee a
large number of camels into Texas, Arizona, and
Now Mexico, at private venture. Vent. Boalo'e
experiment with these animals in censtructingthis
wagon-road has proved their superiority over
mules, which are now used mainly for the trans-
portation of passengers and merchandise across the
sterile plains toward California. At no distant
day earaVane are looked to bo establishedbetween
the mines of Tema and Ban Diego, on the Pacific,
and between other points whore vast stretches of
sandy desert have to be traversed.

The Conimittee on Territories of the Senate have
decided to report on Monday next a bill for the ad•
Mi1731011 of Mineeeta into the Union as a State.
The irregularities wbioh have boon referred to in
the daily papers have not been of so serious a
character as have bean imagined. Whatever they
have been, they have been obviated by common
consent and thebill as reported will pats with lit-
tle debate orAjoetion.

The Hon. Paulus Powell, of Virginia, a mem-
ber of the Committee on the Poet Moe and Poet
:Roads, to whom it has been referred to investigate
the question of the location of the city post office
in Philadelphia, has fixed tobear all the parties
on Tuesday next.

The estimates to supply deficiencies in the ap-
propriations of the present fiscal yearfor the army,
and which will be included in the General De-
ficiency Bill, to be reported in a day or two from
the Committee of Ways and Menne, amount to
*6,700,000. The estimates for the Post Office de-
&kolas amount to $1,469,173• Other deficiencies
sum up the total amount to about *9,000,000.

These estimates for the army provide not only
for the service of the present fiscal year, but also
for sorrieo in thefiscal year ending 30th diem),
1859. Subsistenee and means of transportation,
reinforcements, ho., for the armyfor Utah, mustbe
provided for early operations in the tTerritory next
spring. The defieleney in the post-office service
shone that that branch of the Government is any-
thing but self-supporting.

. .
-.Mr °wear reported, with a negative recom-
mendation, the bill to portrait students to practiselaw.

Mr. ARTII,Ia reported, with a favorable reeom-
pendatton, the oat to incorporate the Gray's LanePlank Road, in the Twenty-third ward of the city
ofPhiladelphia.

Mr. YRAMILYT reported favorablythe act to In-
corporate the BupremeLodge of the Bons of Malta.

Mr. Evaire reported favorably the act to Juror-
potato the Church of the Northern Nome of the
United Brethren.
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AtßlA ll44(l,44eui,Ardr:Would-, :tterew into our
~,ALtare-eleetienis the keit dis-;
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Figaro had a very good reprogentative In
Signor Gander. Ire teemed suited to the part,
and It to him. Ile might have donehotter, we
.thistk, with thefamous Largo al factotum' —but
the singer was beforea otange audience, and this
le hie opening to them. Ho was lively, animated,
and active all through, and evidently has plas-
tered the intention of the character. He sang
evenly and well.

Signor Itocco, a buffo of high repute, was the
Doctor Bartels. Ills humor, generally rather de-
monstrative, had to be kept under, but he played
the part judiciously. We can scarcely say so
much for Signor Art:want, as Don Basilic MS-
was admirably made up for the part, but evidently
thought it hie duty to look amused, if not amusing,
being on the broad grin almost all the time. That
splendid passage, relating the progress and effects
of calumny, wbiuh we have seen rendered as
dramatically as to keep the audience In bushed
expectancy, was delivered with less than the
usual affect.

Count Atmooira might have had a bolter re-
presentative than Signor Labacetta. As a tenor
ho is deficient in power and dramatic expression.
Ile sung with groat care, doing nothing badly, nor
even indifferently—but then, he executed nothing
in a brilliant manner. Compared with Brignoli,
be is inferior. When we hoar him in some part
which will allow him greater opportunity for dis-
play, he may give us occasion, perhaps, to modify
this opinion

We havo seldom aeon an and'enco sit out this
opera with so little demonstration. De Lagrange_
was loudly applauded at the olooe of " Una voce,"
and of the musts lesson, and this was almost all.
The performers were called out at the close of the
first not, and the lady received a few boguets. Tie
curtain fell amid applause, and, on another call,
the company again received an ovation.

This evening, Madame D'Angri appears in the
opera-eerie of "Semiramis."

Programme of the public rehearsal of the Ger.
mania Orchestra, this afternoon, at 31 o'clock, at
the Musical Fund Mall :

1. Overture—Mataniello

Mr. Ilonueorr road In Owe a supplement to the
sot regulating the appointment of the loather
inspector of Philadelphia, authorizing the ap-pointment of two instead of one.

Also, a eupplement to the sot regulating tho ap-
pointment of floor inspootor of the same port,
authorizing aro appointment of two Instead ofone

oial.
'Mr.Angernona read abill restoring therights of

aldermen and oonetablee to smeivo fees in orimi•
nal eases.

Alm°. a bill relative to sales on execution- -
Mr. Amor read a bill regulating gales made by

the retail coal dealers of the city of Philadelphia.
Mr. Duman? submitted a bill to divorce Thos.

W. Smith and wife.
Mr. MALLORY submitted a supplement to the act

providing for the inspeotion of houses.
Adjourned till Monday afternoon.

The Cahawha at New Orleans—The Empire
City Aground nt the South West Pass,

Naw ORLIAIIB, Jan. 22.—The steamship Cahaw-
be, from New York on the 12th, via. Havana, ar

rived at this port late last night, haying been de:
Mined for twelve hours at the South West Pass,
where there were several vowels aground, block-
in up the channel.The steamer Empire City was among the vessels
aground.

4,6g91 $6,035,510

TOTAL ENTERED AND CLEARED

Bank Robbery at New York
Nary Tont, Jan. 22.—The National Bank in

this city was robbed a few days since of a package
of notes containing s2,6oo—removed from the
counter during bank hems. Two men have been
arrested on suspicion. A small amount in bills on
the bank were found on their persons.

~:•Hriving thus stated what we conceive to be
the tree doctrine respecting expatriation and
aliegl'auco,we lirive'a Word to- add upOn the
,eXtraordinary'protensiona of Wax,xon and his
_.avoi*.s.- , hada'iight,:say.they;to expa-
triate hilinyilf Ntlit'doe§ itfollow that in exer-
cising this right ,he ceuki raise and equip a
military force within the limits ofthe country
hoeras to leave, in order to make svar
ripon'tha country to 'which ho was about to
repair? Does the possession of oneright ire.
Oyihn efbrthe/right,of violating established

taws ands ildraith —or nations to carry it into
effeOt 4 The puti3One of Wer.r.xn was evinced
byhisproneedings before he loft the United
, Stiter3 andbY his acts after his arrival in Nica-
ragua. That purpose was war; and, war upon
a country with which we wore at peace, -a

oduntry-whoio Government we .recognise ;

whose diplothatic agent' we -receive ; a coun-
.try, in,. fuct,_ which hOs' all the -exterior
:113.44of 4thropoidoni"member of the great
„familyof nations..Vir.ittiron._ clearly violated
' the-noutrality.laws in fitting out an expedition
against such a country. For so doing, he was
liable Ea 'arrest before he left our territorial
jurlddietion, and equally liable to arrest any-
where upon, the high seas, the common joris-
'diction of;a11 nations. Technically, ho could
not bo arrested in Nicaragua; but who had a
rigbtto,cornplain cf,the act? Not WALKER,

to arrest; but tl4 power
intated. in..arrooting•hink.-

ornplains of the «grave
P.scrinise; we may pen-

ion of ,IVen.n.an and his

Robber allot by a Policeman
Theconetruotion of a railroad to the Pacific ex-

oltes maoh attention. The Speaker lies not con-
stituted the special committee on the subject. It
is proof of the interest felt by member. from every
State, that they press their claims to bo placed on
that committee.

BALTIMORA, Jan. 22.—This morning a polleoman
shot a burglar named. C. MoGuire, while he was
robbing a store in Gay 'trot, inflioling a mortal
wound.

2 Bright StarotRope-410ra and Flute
Obligate Haley.

The Canada Provincial Parliament.
TORONTO, Jan. 22 —Tha Provinoial Parliomen

s announced to moot on February 25th.
Amount of balance in the United States Treasury

January 18, 1858 84,690,989 20
Amount of receipts from let to 16th, 1,655,971.03
Drafts returned paid " " 1,801,573.54
Drafts issued " " 101,688.48

,3. Walla—Fruebling's 'Mange Gungl.4. Fifth Symphony—O. Minor—first
part Boethoven.

6. Polka—Alioo Strauss.
6. Overture—Fingal'e Cave Mendelaeohn
7. Aria Battu8. Gallop Lnmbyc

EZI2=II
New OaLNANS, Jan. 21.—Cotton.—The lower

qualities exhibit a decline of lA, but middlings sold
eteady ; 7,000 bales were sold to-day. Flour is
buoyantat $4.8244.75. Red wheat quotes at $l,
and white at $1 15. Gunny cloth quotes at 111s.
Freights have slightly declined; on cotton to
Liverpool 7-18aSd. Exchange on London Ba7; per
sent., and on New York i Per cent. premium.

Hogs have advanced to $0.25. The reoeipts are
light. NOES Pork has advanood, Boding no sellers
at $l3, at tho close. Bulk Pork is better. Lard
quotes at Be.

Pit-tsunami, Jan. 22.—Flour is unchanged and
dull. Wheat is quoted at 70a75 for white and red
Nothing doing in Provisions. Whiskey 16;e.

Crsotaxsyt, Jan. 22.—Flour is unchanged, with
moderate demand at $3 70a53.80 for superfine.

Thereceipts to-day have been 1,882 bbla. Whiskey
firm-800bbls. sold at 150., but is generally hold
higher. Provisions are buoyant and in good de-
mand. Cloverseod active at $5.25.

Reduction $314,716.55
X. Y.

FROM HARRISBURG.
[Correspondence of The Press.]

Rennisannu, January 22
THE LATEST NEWS

BY TELEGRAPH.
Tho members of both the Senate and the House

of Ropresentativos—or those' of thorn in town—have
unanimously joined fa inviting Col. John W.
Forney to come to Harrisburg, to deliver kis leo-
tare upon '" American Statesmen." Several of
the niembers heard it delivored at Lancaster on
Wednesday evening, and their desire to have thOir
friends and acquaintances hear it is the best cons-
mentary upon what they think of it.

A bill appropriating certain money for the sup-
port of the Eastern Penitentiary was taken up and
passed. The foots in the ease appear to ho those :
The appropriation of the last session to thin insti-
tution hadboon drawn by the managers, and de-
posited in the Blink of Pennsylvania, which was
lost by Its suspension, or at least the use of it lost
for somo Limo to same'__ It wan .r.m.s-

varrilint they should have It, and this hill propo-
ses to maks an arproprlation, and take a transfer
of tho certificatesof deposit to the State. Itwill
pass the louse in a day or two.

FRO3I AVASUINGTON.
[BI4IOIAL IIBSPATCII FOR TUB PRESS.)

, Wasnisorolf, January 22d, 1858.—The Presi-
dont is praparing a Special Message to Congress
on Kansas affairs. It will Lo conferral's°.

X. Y.
THIRTY-FIFTH CONGRESS

First Session

WAsnmarult, Jan. 22, 1859 Weather Repettef Friday, January 22.
Per the National Telegraph Mom Oak* 311 Cheat-

nut street.]SENATE
Tho Sonato Isnot in session to-day, baring od

journod till Monday.
MOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.

Therm.Philadelphia—Clear; wind N.........41 degrees above.
Toledo, 0 —Cloudy 28 do.
Indianapolis—Clear 40 do.
Cincinnati, 0 —Clear 38 do.
titr=t—&ame., 40 do.

ive ....,BuiTslo—Cloudy 3 do.
Univeltud—Cloudy; wind 8. W
Plttaburgb—Yoggy 30 da
Toronto, C. W.—Warm and bright,wind II
Montreal, 0. L.-01ear 6 depose below
Detroit—Hazy 92 deters...aboveMilwaukee—Clear 35 do.
Pond du Lac, Wis—Moudy 30 (10 .
I'ortage Olty, Wie.--Cloudy 82 de.Prairie du Callen—Cloudy 29 do.Burlington, lowa—Clear; wind NW ..33 do.
Patton, Ill.—Clearwind SS 28 do.Springfield, 111.—Clear 32 do.
St Loula.—Clear; wind 811........—.40 do.Cairo, 11l --Clear, wlud ii 48 do.
Janesville, WI. —Clear, wind 58.....33 do.Chicago—Warm and cigar 43 do.Portland, Me —Wind N 12 do.New York—Clear 34 do.

•
Mr. it.ot,Littogrult,of TOIllat)3400, asked,. butdid

not obtain leave, to introduce u uuuunt„slo,n cMlthg
.11dne infor-

mation which Kayo rise to the Utah expedition, the
instructions to Itsleaders and all the correspond-
ence shedding light on the question, to show how
far Brigham Young bas gone in rebellion or resist-
ance to the Governmentof the United States.

projects,

tieiliting Oft' id the Party.

A bill 'to create' two loather and two flour .11-

spectors in Philadelphia hag boon introduced Bi-
roultancoasly in both houses. At present these
are both very lucrative positions, yet the labor is
mostly done by doputier, who, for the most part,
get meagre salaries. If they were divided the
deputies would dothe work and get the pay.

The_proposition, I noticed !IMO thus age to an-
tlsorize students-at-law to praotiso in court, with
the coneont of their preooptore and the client, has
hoemknocked in thebead by the Judiciary Cora-
mittoo, which roported it with a negative recom-
mendation. The ambitious young disoiples of
Blackstone will have to wait, however impa-
tlentlY—renst tarry in derieho for a short time.

The noun then went into committee on thepri
vale calendar

Without coming to any conclusion, the oommittee
BM roso.The fallowing we- copy. Pfbm'ibe Clinton

peinecrcit, ,edtted q H.ll.Privrtrineop,
Depnty 'Ocrotary. of the Common-

)vealthby:Gof., P, acz u
" We notiee.a 11113pAsition in eonntquartere to

.proscribe thole Donwrats who CllllllOagree to the
,adinissionlof•Katuzaaps i . qtato under the L000mp•
tooconatltittion, —Tbezabsurdityapd folly,of, snob

,p stop ought to be apparent to veep, one. If pub-
?lic! :sentinipnt ttTpnn4. us is an, lndleation of the
.feeling of the popooraoy of the State, weeuspeat
there would be but aonnelt party leftafter snob a
etiminerrproaeeding, . In Oil county there would
,not a eutpaient nunaberremain to fornka standing
aotnipittee, and we hear of, a similar unanimity ofsentiment in the, counties around no.

*

Mr. DAVIS, ofMaryland, introducod n bill for is
improvetnont of tho Patapsco rivor, and to render
the port of lialtimoro accesuible to war and steam
frigates.

'.Cho House thou wont into Committee of de
Wholo on tho etnto of the Union.

• Oriottlaiti 71Virtirtkre
• 1.,•• =

!:;:44 1P:i11:046,14k 1n:40-.1 1: 174,i'146:144
eigaterkln iseo.:agreeatowiti.: Iw:suites'.as thar {IVihteliff,titeitrriltdereifirilsbuiv‘'Our :pfael

,%01,9,1„11ur,111E4T InAuratkenof',An7M;wile,,,Artori;:aiKtke4:,etirement:ortke-eldtox,-.
• 4,0011 ,-.ll.dthinistratkm-. !Thereiwas none of the'
pitterneps Vticif has 'ina4nd tkeleotainenno-:

,of into'4,o4.*o6Ptilie; Eta ind'Paited!
like oldfricnilsmhile their,respective' cabinets:eassbelatedtegetba.on tite:nriit intimate-titnut:7

Wtth --d0f61:.!nor" i'etiocur." .45n ifle" bnfoie:
- after-Alb:lt e.dretnonythe-ex-Go-1-
htpefiOrdtnedrwitlreeternor , TheefolloiriedilyfAWA9'nfgcI44PIAMYRI,NPPAPcmiiP4014°T.404110041,09i In- a:,
nodViCamarle.mEtlietrperkbnalreepeetr.: No
make a nO9 ofthese 4rieopr ouglipstrations;and trust the am4;W° ug prgeodeftt will, alwaysbe•imlt#4.,lier.eafter../It is natural and right

s,in aMlren daiiljtr fetintlil,td:ll6ldlndep'endent!
Andtsolf;;and iperatalettlated-toAroducaydigaiseiLY-'616°%iA03):49'1 14i,,t4:AxtriPhOtstai ,*.44o7.4:e7aillii6'ppitkie.l
It.dislgreettrent-kv AVe.iingerely

to:1ylipr,:p,ioAnyuli,on pfrit.wkfeltinitiagetri-g4ds,friiiritiiivp,redecessor; and,
aletr,Vei)Ahir-kpMleing. aneetalollisti,'A/ llttreihtintitifof 1i - dire-411st %let

, 41..tigistrate ;ofatm ~greitt-Xemrnonviealth., ofrei:thidielifie;.e, • 4i; .1.-$‘4•,•*•!.,:,.74.-.1-
L Jr,/ I

The invalid pension bill was taken up.
Mr. BILLINGIWREIT, of Wisoonsin, argued agaluit

the praoticability of a Southorn, and in favor of a
Northern Pacific railroad route.

Mr. Wannarr, of Arkansas, askod him whether
ho would vote for tho Soutborn route, if the oow•
'Ditto° should report it tho noarest and cheapest
and wink practical ronto?

. .
E00:11119 RIYORT. • •

Washington—Wind S. B.; clear and
pleasant 4$ do.

Dunkirk, N Y --Clear and cold; wind
N.B.

nornellsrille—Pleeeant ; wind N. W..31 doElmira—Pleasant; wind N.. 33 do.
Port Jorvia—Pleasout
Newburg—Oluar '• wind N 35 do.Clark's Snininit,Pe. —Clear and cold. 3.0 d•.Ithaca, N Y.—Clear 30 do.
New York—Clear; cool 30 do.Buffalo—Clear; cold 23 do.
Rochester—Clear;cold; wind If ld do.
Syracuse—Clear; cold; wind N. N.
AuburnN Y.—Clear; wind N. X.. 20 do,
Utica—lnner; Irina li W do.Schenectady—Clear; wind N 13 de,
Albany—Cold 1T do.
Troy—Wind N 14 do,
Bangor, Me —.Clear; wind N. W.....1$ do.Calais—Clear; wind N IMP.Portland—Wind N. N.; dour .........19 degripre ably*
Ilelifax, N.S.—Clear; wind N. W.... 10 do.Saukville—Clear; wind N W 8 degrees belowCharlottetown—Very clear and cold;

wind N W.
Boston —Wear ; wind W ^2 degree' atKITOToronto, 0. W.—Cold with appearanoo of snow
Baltimore—Mild and delightful dur-

ing the day; cloudy this evening;
indications snow.

- Both houses have adjourned until 3 P. M. on
Monday. It is said that B. F. Chandler and
Richard Ilogeland, of Harrisburg, John A. Tonle
of Northampton county, and Benjamin F. Irwin,

of Cumberland county, are appointed to the
clerkship of the Stat• Department. They are all
now filled except the obiof Olerkskip—salary
$1,300 per annum.

The report of the Hon. Frodarick' Watts, -Noel-
- dent d the Board of Trustees of the Farmers'
High School of Pennsylvania, to the Legislature,
is on interesting document, tut showing the com-
plete success, thus far,'of the experiment. Con.
Janne Irvin donated to the Institution two hun-
dred acres of good limestone land es en inducement
to hove it located in Cents% county, and an equal
amount has since been purchased for tho sum of
eleven thousand dollars.

Mr. BILLINGITURBT emphatically laid that to
would not vote In favor of a Southern route will',
the talk of a Southern Confederacy was so rife
lie wantod to know whether the south would re-
main or not iu the

.‘,'Pot why may not_Democrats direr 011 Kansas
atfairiwitbont,affooling their party stariding ? We
do 311.0 see that it is a violation of thO principles of
thq par,iyici;ecipporinei bpposo the patnis.liep of
'Territory into the Union aaaKiat,oupdpraeerialn
Constitution, so,that itberepubUomrin form ; and
;hp rogardte the :various ,measures, of 'erpedenoy,
Jrari4,olie,ot shiveryrigidiliOn, Ire think - it hat

hold,ithlil.'„DeAsocrats,raight differ
:to,thc4r,proprlitY, bitocting their pair),
siandiag), providing they remained true .to theparty„prsanliationl We Maintain ,that Politiop

doiagao we iosist, that we are sus-
Jatneriby theprevious uniform notion of the party.

It will -not dO .t,o' read such men as Douglas,
Wnikor, and Kerney, out of the party. They, hav•
dayelei,ttheir"llytßar4 ittiolita: to ihrk male.
19pallep,#.4 ody-ft*.rnatdeßtafDenioar,o.tiopriaolpies.ahoy boo n,'foundin, the.ripposithei:--
atid!ievei hike-Wand die;pary was 1n 414-,ger, . 14pd.riiill:thoYihO#„bitmotolfttod.riropl,y
oaugo ihey',lnsisitlialliiiisas shall not:hood:rutted
into ChoUnto untior 'Constitution:whieti is no.,
toyiently,epreB4 .4y saajority,ot Ito oitizono, and'
nil.:ollfOilltlickiiiof irbieh many of them novor had!an oppprtueity,,,to iartiiipato? Nuraft.,—apd theHarty arthrait-to

Mr. WARI/LIN replied that there was DO 'ugh
thing in hie country talkod of ac a "Southern Cot-
foderacy." Ile WAN a national man, and, as a
Southerner, attaohed to Southern inatitutione. IL
would vote for any road connecting the Atlantb
with the Pacific.

Mr. BlLLisouuntur said ho did not hold Mr.barren responsible for disunion sentiments. When
the gentleman denied that ho was in favor of a
Souther° Confederacy, he (Billiughurst) must be-
lieve it, for u Southern Confederoey was not medi-
tated, but a consolidated Government, regal Em-
pire., or something like it.

The committee then rose.
The Speaker appointed Mr. Purvinnoe, of Penn-

sylvania, on the ,specdel committee to investi-
gate the disbursement of Lawrence, Stone,& Co.'s
tariff fund,.in place of Mr Kunkel, of Pennsylva-nia, excused, and Mr. Dawes, of Massachusetts, onthe committee to investigate the conduct and ac
tions of the late Doorkeeper, in place of Mr. Par-vlance, excused.

The House then adjourned till Monday.

The present means which the board have and
which they expect to realize aro as follows :

Contributed bycitizens of Centro county a+ an
inducement for present location of the institu-
tion• $lO,OOO 00

By State Agricultural Society 10,000 00
By Legislature at last eassion 25,000 00

Total - $45,000 00

The Water Department.—The total amount
of dupliostea for 1g57 woo $370,545.02, but with
additions and reductions the whole amount to be
collected reached to $378.615 U.2. The total collet.

From AV ushlngton.
Wasorsaron, Jan. 22 --John Barr, of Alabarns, has been appointed oorsul to Melbonrne

Australia, vita Tarolton.

Bona amounted to $393,202 72, leaving on tho let
of January, 1858, $15.353 20 to be collected.

Tho total meant of water duplicate:al for 1858 is
$333,363.22, es foltowe :

Ward'. Duplleaten.
let and td Southwark ...

and4th bloyamenning
Sib City,
6th
7th
Sth
Bth

10th,

'With these funds the board proceeded first to
the erection of such buildingli as wore absolutely
necessary to the enjoyment of the property. and
'to layingeut,the grounds and planting as exten-
sively' ,as practicable, preparatory to the nom-
.rgenatiment of a course of instruction. A, conve-
nient farmhouse, a large barn, eorn-oribs, wagon-
shod, and other necessary ont•buildinge have beau
completed; an edifice two hundred and thirty.
three feet In, front and live stories 'high, with
wings at either end, built of limestone, Is in a state•oe yorirarduess,•and will be completed during the
ensuing summer lit a cost of$55,000.

The British Post (Arm Department has madecomplaints that large umnbers of newspapers, 0.111.
tuining writing,are di.tsovered in the mails received
from the United States. and according to its re-
quest made ofour Post OillooDepartrnent, the latterhas dirooted the attention of postmasters through-
out the country, to the necessity of enforcing thelaws and regulations upon that subject, and enjoined
them to wroteot the Nets) revenue from such ille-gal practieei, by esensising greater care and dili-
gence in future. The British Postal Department
has been requested to return to this country allnewspapers, etc., illegally forwarded from theUnited States, nt the printed rates, with a view to
prosecute the sender for the penalty of $.5 for eachoffence.

Anat. of revenue,
$36,468 22

...... 23,018 25
21,666 76
26,110 60
25,623 60
23.864 00
21,100 00
27.281 60

• ,l'he'Otif6. Statesman'and fiiinette.
"''''fili's' -giciact;iciti: of the 17th thus 'clikoi an
‘lRP9AtA;9°llgF9XJotiraik• Ic•an.4.llc into
il6 tToitou widordhe,CalhOtn, Constit4tion:

After. What -we hare *eni Oble,
Tilikrbis;MlChlgab,7l,icOnl.49;lOwa; iiiiineiSota;and
l!Te!braela, net "AOap;di...AV: 'trait ;, ..and:T.or tter li;cheas herseif,.ne k jegt,i,
and regular election, has pronounced against:4o
Iticoropton• imposture,— wo bannot • believe -the
eolenfii-and enured. rights of the' people'tiill be
tilunpled down by pongross.,But thin thing; is to14:0*.dime, thank,440fifree ,,

.putouts of the, rights of othere, but resolute to main-
tain their eNin, will have' the redress In their owa

'hands, and they willapply it.' That man is "'meat;
whoii,peetti, theta to sayinit supinely' to tinneoce-eery and auperiluoiliCreachery and insult.

l'AlPlT4ttYlnkr*4". TY 'WCP
Utfoldetuv Sonitors Bnowit and,t,Pecirare

quite- digfiab
means chal7of iieice4lNlKO,Upon" the-AA,
ministration for its-nehloTeourldlti,sppport o 4
the zetioiV'ef' 'dila 'triter' Atherfe ,iii-soanian.l.
They differ with bold bitterness'froie the Pig}

-51fithiritiv,FerjoifOivri part, we haveno }ioeitar
-tioh fit eitpteasMg thebopo 'that Congress will'""cite' a 'Medal, to Commodore
they)lo:'not;,th:kpOPilet andthey'will nqt}
on)ygrifer "'quo Joken„ hut. many tolprot
their. eatiest.appreeiation, of .hip prompt:,anill
gallant -b,earing-tigaintit piracy -and plunder.,

• -we' :true it la• so,: an, .reported,-, that tho;Committee on ,Teriltorief fit the Senate have
dbre'rniineil 'to recoMend the voting of 'r;#6- Crn omPlodoro '

polikt not fall to,pass631"

'aFeat :43ut,,w er engross dops
tl,pi,,,petove.venture, to, prpdict that on,th 4return,ofAbe: gallant Commodore to hts count
trhhewillhe welcomed by such a popular up,
•rishig'aerwiti-eionvinee our representatives that':titeli*oiiiititienti:Are resolved notto forget 4MatiVlio-fikallareff 'to do' right,:regardless of
~qpnacquctic4s.,•„. Teen eat alio
fled ..thatpe,act Admlnisiratieu„ is more
warmly applauded,by.his countrymenthan his
reftmal. to censure COmniodoro_PatuaaNa for
litslittest 'ofWALKER and his gang. 1 -

-

•

Doyenne. or Fairmount Works $405,121 72
11th and 12th, and 18th in part,

Now thorn Liberties =37,797 00
13th, 14th, Thth, Spring Garden. 62,322 50
21st, Penn District 17,899 75

This, building in adapted to the accommodation
o,f,at least twoprofessors, with their families, and

,3110 students., lipetedents have yet boon taken, as
theprogress made in thebuildingis not auffusiently
advanced. Ithas been deemed bettor to proceed
slowly butoortainly, as a measure of economy. It
hiy bean found that time is necessary in the prepa-
ration ?Elise farm for that profitable instruction of
practical agriculture -which is the design of the
Itistitittionto impart.
.The rkimmes for the further preparation of the

farm and completion of_am buildings, the success
of which they anticipate in the coming year, are :
A legacy from Mr. E, Crosson $5,000
The appropriation by the Legislature 25,000
Which in mile payable 'when a like onto is

raised, by individuals 25,000

novenae or Schuylkill Works.. $125,014 20
16th, lith, Kermingtan e15,010 60
18th, 10th, Ilichmoud 4,851 50Lieutenant General Scott, although not long

Since opposed to the movement from the Nelda
aide against the Mormons, in now anxious to or-ganise a force in that quarter.

lio has not yet, however, received orders
The Senate Committeeon Foreign Relations willmake a report on the President's Central Ameri-can Message on Monday.
Several &miters are preparing themselves forthe occasion, and a warm debate is anticipated.

Revenue of Doliware Works
?At's, West .....

$393 363 I 2The total number of foot of pipe laid during
1857 was 033184, being a total of 98 foot more than
21 miles. Of the wholo amount, 2,141 we. three-
Inch, 20 830 four-Inch, 33,482 six-inoh, 3,529 eight-
inch, 2,191 ton-inch, and 1,728 twolre-inch.

The Recent Stormat New Orleans.WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.—The Southern mail fur-nishes New Orleans papers to the 10th lest. Thetornado which prevailed there on the afternoonofthe 15th was of about fire minutes' duiration,hlow-
ing from the southwest. The shipping and stance-boats suffered immense damage, but none weresunk. There wore many lives lost. The extent ofthe storm in the interior was not known.

$55,000' United States supreme Court.

The daily capacity of the present wheels end
pumpn etFairmount, vrorkinz la hours, in 18,7:7,708

The average eoneumptlon per day, in July,
1867, sae 11,077,052

Leaving as excess oreapaeltybeyond the do.
!nand of 1,868,870

the nverago daily consumption in July, 1855

Lc:7%We learn, withregret, from Washing=
ton, that Mrs. Jowl OALvEnr, daughtor!cir the,
Hon. Hu!Wm 4viu,:and"with of JonN
vXicr,Eisq,, of Maryland, died in that city on
Wedneaday last, the 20th instant, aged thirty-
Ono yeare.

WIA 11,415,891
In 1855 11,077,031
Tho 'mule doily consumptionfor tho you.

1857 was 8,813,007
And in 1856 7,833 848Tho board have no doubt whatever but that

.tho individual subscriptions will be forthcoming,
from their success thus far. This subjeot of agri-
culture hue boon too much nogleoted no n science,
leaving the tilling: of the EOll to the chances of
ignorance, while manufactures have ever received
the fostoring attention of Government. A now
era has begun to dawn, distinguished for patent
reapers, mowers, ploughs, and planters, that woald
rather astonish the old Agrleolas ; and why may
not equal improvements bo made In growing the
crops, when a knowledge of soils, sub-soils, and
oomposts is more generally diffused ?

TUB 9OI4ILERCR OF PLIILADIMPTILA.— We
aro indebted to GEORGE *. JACKSON, Esq., of
the gust= "[Ouse, for an interesting state-ment'. ok the /commerce of our port for theyear 1857. It will be found in our paper this
morning.'

WAB/IINCITON, Jan. 22.—John M. C. Oareek
Peter W. 1400dlifT ; motion to dimniss argued.
hjo. 42--before reported. Arguwont continued fur&fondant. Concluded for plaintiff

Total Increase In Br tow ISO was
The roservoiis of the Fairmount Works, inulud-

lag the new one on Corinthian ayentio, furnish
!torngo to the amount of 57,642,787 gallons. This
is about equal to five days' supply in the months
of July and August.

A School House In Huston on Fire--The Scho-lars Dismissed In Safety—Wrote Conduct •t
the Teachers.
Bosr" January 22.—A fire wee disoovored yes-terday afternoon in the cellar of the ChapmanSchool House, by a female teacher. With mostextraordinary proseneeof mind, she communicated

the information to the other teachers privately.
The scholars in eight separate rooms were quietlydismissed in good order, without knowing the oc-
casion for the sudden holiday. Beforethe remain-
ing two rooms were cleared the alarm woo sounded,
but the teachers took position at the doorways,
and, preventing a sudden rush, passed all the chil-dren out safely. The building contained five hun-
dred scholars. The fire wee fortunately extin-
guished without serious damage.

The Lancaster County Murder.

Coruncei ell3t3.—Coroner Fenner hold an
inquest yesterday on the body of Itnobel Ennio,
colored, aged about eighty years, who diod from
general debility at a house, No. 7, back of Lom•
bard street.

Froth a. nthloo of Surgeon-General Law-:ionit- report in the American Journal of the
Medical Sanwa it is ascertained that fho tallest

`nion enlisted in the United States are! from tho
State of Georgia, where, out of, one huaidrod
lyted,', thirty wore six foot Ind, over While the
she:Tost 0371 arefroat.Neir, York, svherse only four
out oil ono hundred were six feet. The tallest re-
omit froth Georgia was six foot eix inches, and the
'mean, height' of the riarttitS theme ,tra:s live feet •
eight 3nehes. The tallest enlisted.mam from NewYeric it was sli'foet one 'and alialf inehiss, and the,
moan height:Otpow,York reeruite was live feoteixinches.: :Southern and-Western 23tatee pro-
duce. the tallest teen, and the biiddio owl Down
&awl the shoi test: '

Atm, on tho body of Mary Brown, egod abort
flvo months, at her residence in Shoomaker'e lane
on the Germantown railroad. A verdiet of Rad
dental auffoontion was rendered.

9,lllS,:yr.atEfliql4tufg, and idfo6 110,
• ',4PtigeStßitil:Of la 'Atilq),IPP4rMP* that
e,..grapb:Appearesl, iu Tria,Pikasa ,7th
'.zinst.:,reproaeritia.g4ilm ,as,a pteaeber, a_ la 4
-Yerfaild arpolitielarry •-lit.lillaitan says "

'--,Eittriafibfilltlieitatibly•-lad have :nevoi' bad 414
coailz4arid I hope 'yoly Will eon:

eta:et:that lfi whollY

An act dissolving the bonds of matrimony be-
tween ThomasWashington Smith and Elisabeth
G. McCauley was read in the House thia.mornlng
and referred to the Judiciary Committee. *

.arrested.—Yesterday morning Special Do-
teetive Taggart arrasted Thomas Phillips on the
charm of antoring the store of W. Chittiok h. Co ,
on Market street, about two weeks ago, and rob-
bing that place of about a thousand dollars' worth
of silks. lie was taken Into custody at the Navy
Yard, whore he was roving around among the
sailors.

Destructlye Flre In Christie Street and the
Bowery, New 'York

A tire broke out in Ohrystio street' about one
p'olotk_this morning, and extended to the Bowery
and Stanton street, destroying several buildings
and property to tho value of $lO,OOO, and throw-
ing,_ a largo,numbei of men out of employment.

, The fire origyinted in therear of a cabinet ware-
house, 197 Christie, arced, a fiao-storyhock build-
ins, occupied by Augustus Janeson, a German.
Ilia insurance is 36.000. The bonding was con-
sumed with its contents. Lose to Jancson $3,500.

! There were fifty men employed in the cabinet
shop, and it is said they wets working at half
price. About twenty of them owned their toolp,
which were all destroyed.
" From this building tho flames rapidly spread to
the rear, 235 Bowery, a four story brink build; ng,
whioti wul consumed.

Thanco the,fire spread to 233 Ilowory, known as
ing-saloon, occupied by normally,' C. Swift. LossnuoketOottit or Bull Alley. a restaurant and bow!-

' $1,500 i loontrodfor $1,500 in the AstorL'oraPatir,
New Yprk Poo l tampon:kg.

lANCARTY:It, Jan. 22.—Tbo two nogroes, Ander-
son and Rlohardson, who so brutally murdered
two aged women, Mre. Garber and Mrs. Ream,near Manheim, in this county, have both been
found guilty of murder in the lint degree'andwill be sentenced this evening by tho court to be
hanged.

Edwin 11 Brockway, Esq., lato clerk of the
Curt of Qunrter Sesiions of Berke county, (Pa.),
died on Tuesday evening, in the borough of Born•
cilia. Mr. Brockway wag about Uty-tire years of
ego lie wee a native of the State of Now York,
but had 1:cod in that county for many yearn, and
was well known to the CiliZol:l9 generally. Be
formerly taught school in Ilernyillo, and alto in
Kutztown and other places in the county.

he'l47Th grill Om t 7ip,l:ll.l4'6lCP4ll474Assi:rsf?hii:):PYsittong Oa it4I,IPIAtAn,fAxer, of; an_
4'4 13"II 4:lepee llg '49.111.304.4faii /.d.belift?!l 'l4oyi)e->taftkoodvepulteptrul. if- it* :qigytrult.,,Tielj,
<"4ltebliebedentitif frielidlify,'ellpgebeivreeinAfr'

tlV4Altorlitl iluterbitt14-1. Tielipsikticitife,lbfiesuld; be hn, abodint
fea0tla1.1.0 i oiititir;to,Or

0040-17011011044.4 rr.4.11/c; j
4 ,c;tdaaxibulynMU7I

Mescal:l'. Beals and N7ll(l,'Of Willi amsburg;
Mimes., Lave been arreeted on the --charge ofcruel
tregataitit of= their child, a boy flys years 1011. The
alleged' 'oinbltieeniiated fariierti ybip ;Tang, ex-

'poenke de4:ll4goyoto :Westhog, and tloprl vatiop offaodtaxteadiag qvait a patiod,of pato cispaella's,'l 'Aisi:riit'nepses e, tpififiedtehavieg,seen" ther',Sather,'l,tirlithe ehiid with groat;st,v,ergy as long,' age as
last July, two of whom swore to having coo sited at
444ytipatAfty„aadLat another, twenty, I jistinot
-144dtWitt 4 VIM Of in:aitillf°'4. and 4 bal i )oP+s•-1;, ,L ', . K., i.:6 - •.;',3.% ,'.• .

4)lZga•VZ.;'.; V.:4,7 vii/ 1.-.:,: ,

',., --,=., I/ ~:
.., i:

The New York Legislature
Nnw Yourc, Jan. 22 —The Assembly is still un-

organized. The nomination of Mr. Nan Vaikon-
burg, (Republican,) an Speaker, and Mr. Hughes,
(Amerteatt,) ns clink, was defeated this evening by
a tie vote. An organization is not&tently expeoted
to-morrow. • ~ . ,

STOCKS, 0110UND RINTB, BEAL ESTATE, &O.—
Tlloln/18 ,t Sons' sale, on Tuesday next, 26th inst.,
will comprise stocks, ground rents, city and coun-
try properly, including a number of desirable
dwellings, &n., byorder of Orphans' Court, execu-
tors, and others. Pamphlet catalogues Issued to-
day.

Destruction of the St. cloud Hotel, Dubuque
Dunuerrn, Jan. 22'—The St. Cloud Iletel wee

destroyed by fire last night. The loss is estimated
at $lOO,OOO, en which there Is au Insurance
$BO,OOO. The fire is ;upposetl to Inkiro boonethe;work at Pri iroondlary.

Countrleewhenco oo-
tared wed whither'
cleared.

• i
0aIaL.

Russiaon Black Bea 2 591'fiseedlah W. Indits.', 6, 1,028!Danish W. Indian.. 4 990Bremen
Holland 2 781'England

„ 85 82,157;Scotland " 1: 233:Ireland 3 2,005'
Gibraltar 1, 341,
Other Br. N. A. Posol 62; 14.812;13ritiahW. Indica. 78 15,232,British Honduran .1' 3. 33 0:Britiati Guiana..• •,j 2,847 iBr. Pos. in Africa..fl 1,9031British E 31 2,5151France on Atlantic. 7 1 2,665'French W.
Spain, on Moditen,, 3, 8781Cuba 42421 59,789'PortoRicol9' 3,0581Portugal ISardinia
Tumoany
i icily
Hayti
Mexico
New Granada.
Venezuela....
Brazil
Buenos Ayres.
Chill.
Peru
China..

• • 3 1,475
..1 18, 7,340
•• 22, 4,354

2 1, 219!
2309,

.. 35,1 9'865

.. 84 24,289

. • 1; 336,

.• 1' 5221

.• 12j795'1,943
709'315,744

I American Vella°le

I :1 ;Li
O 1%;
f419,174,

49' 31,051, 11341 b4,210j1 .

21' 62.488 1
2,229! 9,487,4941 1

91 17,231 .50, 71 5271 12.101 18,2481 ..

4731 145,571{ 75
152.: 767,070,, 20181 7,39ti94, 203,732:;
74; 121,789,,
7 108,084, ..01'277,518, 2

V •• I 1
, 29; 35,781Y1
2,032, 4,004,946:, 9

1241 216,329 i 1- 11

46 97,b23.1 1
228, 195,962 i 9179'; 200,632' 2

121 2,140
671 16,364; ..

4371 1,418.9641 2
892, 3,173,957, .4I12; 23.8031 I16i 3,600 ..

19 6.180 ..

44 22,792 ..

8,013 $20,880,8321163.

THE MONEY 'MARKET.
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Tho Baltimore Sun notices a meeting in that
city of a Convention of Railroad Managers, to re-
gulate freights, tariffs, and general arrangements,
at which the New York Central, the New York and
Brie, thePennsylvania Central, and the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroads arerepresented. The Sun says
that the representatives' of the Baltimore and
Cho 'Railroad Company nave that the others ce
all due courtesy, and are giving their propoeitione
duo consideration but in view of the haety manner
in which other formal understandings and written
contracts have fallen to the ground in this connee-
lion heretofore, they aro much more indifferent to
entering into new engagement, on the subject than
they otherwise have been on behalf of the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad Company.

The implied eharge of bad faith against the
Pennsylvania Central Railroad Company, which is
thus made, come. with an extremely bed grace
from Baltimore. It is a notorious fast that the
Pennsylvania Company has been the last to give
up it. adherence tooompaets made in this manner.
It has adhered to them again and again, to the
detriment of it, own interests, with the proofs in
Its possession thatother contracting companies had
broken faith, and among those fund derelict has
been, on more than one occasion, the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Company.

Tho Sun says that the representatives of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad showed a determina-
tion not to forego their advantage of striking the
Ohio river 209 miles below Pittsburgh, and thus se-
curing freight by reason of the charges by water
being less than by rail

This assumption of superiority is advanced at an
unfortunate time for the Baltimore and OhioRail-
road, when it is well known that the river commu-
nication below Pittebargh,has been available for the
Pennsylvania Central Railroad continuously, ever
since last spring, and that as the charges by the
water are Ices than by rail, the Pennsylvania•Cen-
trul having the ahorter route to the Bast has had
the advantage in the carrying trade, which its ri-
vale have vainly but steadily endeavored to over-
come by evasions of agreements and thereduction
of tariffs.

15'e have no faith in these combinations, and
are sorry to lind the managers of the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad Company lending themselves to
them. They ever have and always will enure to
the benefit of the slippery and shutEng partial-
pants, and to the injury of those who enter into
them In good faith, and adhere to them with
honesty.

Tho stock market is rather more dull than It
has boon for come days, but prices are well main•
tained, except in the fancy stooks, which loom
entirely out of favor

Philadelphia stockholders In the Buffalo Gee
Light Company can obtain their semi-annual divi-
dends (five per cent.) at the office of tVm. Book-
nell, corner of Fourth street and Harmony court.

Tho Gettysburg Railroad was opened from
Hanover to Oxford on the Bth inst., and it la ex-
Pectud that it will be entirely completed daring
the first half of the present year. The annual
mooting was held on the 11th inst. Robert Me•
Curdy, Esq., wee elected President.

The "Bank of Crawford County" has gone into
operation. Its officers are Thorium Van Borne,
Prosident, and A. C. Finney, Cashier.

In the Novell:ode State Senate, Mr. Mandeville
brings forward a bill intended to repress stock
gambling. Its provisions are as follows :

All•enles of stock on time of an incorporated
company are forbidden, unless the person so selling
shall have at the time of said sale the number of
shares sold standing in his name on the stock book
of said corporation

Any person so cflooding shall he lieblo for all
damages to any and all the stockholders In said
company, to be curd for and recovered in any of
the courts in this Seto.

Any reduction in the price ofraid stook daring
the term of said sale shall be deemed to be the
derange.

Mr. Sloan has also introduced a bill into the Sow
York Senate, which provides that no grout, trans.
fer, bout, note, bill of exchange, contract, or agree-
ment, or loan or fotbearauce of any money,goods
or things iu action, shall be void by reaeon of any
paying or receiving or agreeing to pay such rated
Interest as tire parties may agree upon.

That In all eases whore the rate of interest le not
mentioned. it shall be deemed and taken at the
rate of seven por cent.

Tho Morris Canal and Backing Company heeds.-
Oared a semi-annual dividend of five per cent
upon the preferred stock of the company, payable
on and after Tuesday, Vcbraary 2d, at their aloe
in Jersey city.

Mueh dissatisfaction is expressed by the SE.
Louie papers at the non•reeumption of the Mie-
eourl banks. The Democrat ehargee that they do
not intend to resume soon, as they find it to their
interest to keep up the present system, wh ich, It
says, will make the community bankrupt if it Is
much longer tolerated. We quote as follow':

To illustrate the assertion that our banks do
charge 27 per cent. per annum, wo have simply
to quote their published rates. For 60 day date
piper on New York, their charge is 21 per cent
off in suspended paper, and if the purchaser sim-
ultaneously buyp of them eight exchange on Now
York, they charge a premium of 2 per cent. This
amounts to df per cent. for sixty days' time, and
is equal to 27 per cent. per annum. The exorbi-
tant per cent. thus extorted is further shown by
thefact of their declaring large dividends while in
a suspended state—a thing never heard of before
in any country.

The usury, too, is sot apart for their stockhold-
ers, whilst they are refusing payment to their bill-
holders. At present they are in a much better
Oeudition, so far et Bpocip 13009, thim they will be

Foreign V•uels
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at the end of ninety days, as every one of their di-
rectors knows, and the community also is In a bet-
ter condition to stand it ; for gold and tilVer wilt
flow from us If the banks continue suspended.
Their only ensue*, thereforefor refacing to re-
sume, is that they may persist In making their
enormous profits.

PHILADBLPIIIA AND READING ItiILIZOAD.—The
following is the amount of eoal transported on the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during the
week ending January 21, 1858:

Tons. Cwtrrom Port carboo aRao 430
Potteritle 153
Schuylkill Haven 3,911 00

" Auburn 510 04
" Port Olnaten 2,530 00

Total fer the week..
Previously We year
Total for year

205,60 If
OK IIXOULHGE BLURB,
21, MS.

To same time lasi year.
PIIILADJILPIIIA.

January
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THE COURTS,
TBSTIRDIT'S PROOESDIN'OS

&TIMM COURT IR Bic. Jurigos Lowrie,
Woodward, Strong, Thompson, and Porten—The
Court was occupied in hearing arguments in cases
of no publio interest.

U. S. DISTRICT COMM.—The Grand Jury re.
turned true bills in the followingcues :

Alexander Downey, for making and passing
counterfeit quarter eagles.

Jacob C. Spinker, for manufacturing counterfeit
quarter dollars.

Israel Gluckman, fur counterfeiting ten-oent
pieces.

U. S CORRIPSIONSR'S °mono—Lewis Swart;
and John Castorwere dully committed by Charles
Iloaelett, Esq., en the charge of parsing counter-
feit money

One •aU TRIMINSR—Judges Allison and Lud
love.—The ease of the Commonwealth vi John
Gallagher, charged with (homicide in killing Peter
McVey, was postponed until next Tuesday on the
application of the District Attorney. David Web-
ster, Esq., defends tho prisoner. There beinz no
case ready for trial, the court adjourned to this
morning.

Women's Industrial .did .dssocialion.—We
are happy to learn by the Inquirer that this en-

' ciety has sent off to the West, during the two
mouths they hare been in operation, about seventy
women. For all of them good places have been
obtained before the women left. Letters received
from employers indicate that, almost without ea-
ception, they are satisfied. The society has de-

' peuded only toa small degree upon eoutributione
or charity. Its operations have been, however,
oonsiderably aided by Masons of Philadelphia,
who have, at least, contributed enough to give
this orgaaitation alert. Tho society derendsnow
mainly upon remittances from the country, which
remittances aro returned by the women it sends
out Tho office cf the association hue been re-
moved to the counting room of the treasurer, Mr.
Frederick Btoever, to Front street, above Chestnut,
whore a committee of ladles meet on Thursday of
each week, at 11 o'clock A. M , for tho purpose of
examining the qualifications of women who apply
for places Mr. J. M. Chords still note as cor-
responding secretary, and to him all letters from
the country should be addressed. We would add
that a number of women can find good homes in
the West by oalliag.at the offme of the treasurer.
The society have it in their power, indeed, to rend
oil as many es fifty. at the present time. None
need apply but those who hare unqualified testi-
monials of good character.

Concert in girl of the Itielsh Church.—
On Monday evening 15th instant, at the Musical
Fund Hall, the Wele,h Nightingale will give her
last eoncert, previous to her departure for Europe.
As the proceeds are intended to aid in the comple-
tion of the Welsh Church pow in progress of erec-
tion In Lombard street, above Fifteenth, the friends
of church exlension enterprise will do well to pa-
tronize the effort on the part of this needy emigre-
gallon. This is the only church oar friends of the
Cambrianrace have over attempted toereet in this
city, and we trust our citizens will lend sufficient
aid, through the above means, to render its com-
pletion a matter of certainty. No class of our
adopted fellow-cititenshave stronger claims upon
the American people than the sons of St. David,
for from the earliest settlement of this continent to
the present day, they have been among the fore-
most m the field of battle at the helm of State, as
well as in the mere soc ial walk's of life; and
surely we may hope that this appeal will not go
unheeded.

Passing Altered Notts.—Patrick Riley,
William Johnson, and Charles Miller, were
charged before Alderman Eneu,last evening, with
conspiracy to pass Ohio 2'e on the State Bank,
elterta to 20'e. The? wetocoomitted to wrier.

- _
WEEKLY REVIEW OF THE PRILADEL

PHIA MARKETS

PHILADJILPIU s January 22, /558.The markets are wiThoitt ifeynoticeable
feature this week, and trade in all departments is
still characterised by extreme dullness:- Bread-
stuffs are nearly steady in price. Bark is In de-
mand at an advance. Coal is very dull. Cotton
is scarce and rather more inquired for at improved
prices. Coffee, Sugar, and Molasses hay. bieis
very quiet: Melt are held with more firmness.
Iu Fruit there is a steady business doing at former
rates. Hemp and Hides, no change. The Iron
market continues very much depressed, and prioes
nearly nominal, for all deseriptioni. Lead tr dull.
In Naval Stores and Oils the transactions hare
been limited and prices the same. Provisions
cores forward slowly, but there Is very little deo
mend for either Pork, Blown, or Lard. Rico is
dull. Clorersimd has been in better demand, and
for Timothy and Flamed there hi more inquiry.
Wool is in fair request, and prices are Inner. In
Dry Goods there has been more demand for some
descriptions, and there are signs of revival. In
the manufacturing business, thoughthe depression
is still great, there has yet been a marked Im-
provement, and the email amount of goods now
made are likely to meet a,falr market at the open-
log of the Spring trade: Theimportations ire
light, and should they (madam) so we may look for
an improvement in prices.

Banana-raves have ruled nearly steady thisweek, but the market, if anything, favors thesellers. Of Flour, the receipts and stocks havebeen moderate, with only a limited inquiry farshipment and home use. Prime remain witbeitchange; sales comprise about 6,000 bbls, at $4.70a$5.45 for common and good Pennsylvania and
Western extras, and 35.50a56.23 for fancy lots. Su-perfine is offered at 54.7044.75, but there is littleor no demand- for it. Rye Ploor and Corn Mexl.have been extremely dull; email sales of the
former at 83.6043 62, and of the latter at
$3 DOT barrel, which is a decline on the former
article. The supply of Wheat is very light,
and there has been a fair Inquiry for prime par-
eels, with sales of 15,000 has at Malikper bun
for ordinary and prime rod, and 120a1300 for
white, including several lots ofchoice Kentrieky at
the latter quotations. Barley.is dull and lower;1,000 bushels New York sold at 80e, and 1,500 busBarley Malt Bold at 22e. Rye has been in steadydemand at 70.8. Corn continues in fair request,and prices are drooping,with sales of20.000 hue new
yellow at 80164e6elet afloat, and 80012 c fromstore. White sells at the lam. Agars'. Oats are
dell, and 10,000 hug Pennsylvania, in store, sold at
34a350 per bushel.

iNSPICTION or Ikons Awn Miss, for the week
ending January 21. 1859:
Half barrels of Superfine—.

Barrels do
do Fine ...

do Middlings..
do Rye ...

do Corn Meal.
do Couperaned

• •
• 126

... 1T,562

Total 21,7:4
PtOTlsiows.—Prices at the West are tending npwards, and the receipts ere light, but the markethas been extremely dull,elthough prioes are Omer.Sales of Mass Pork at 815415.50 eash and shorttime, and Prime at $1430. City Men Beef sell%as wanted for ship storm at $l7 per bbl. BaconSides and Shouldersare scarce, bat there has beenvery little demand; 40 lila were disposed of onprivate terms. Small Wes of Hams at 10a12 centsper lb for plain end &nay cured, aeoording toquality; Green Meats are very quiet, and only 20

casks have been disposed of at Sits94 cents for
Pickled Hams; 8 cents for aides, and 61 for Shoule-
en. Lard continues dull. Salesof 150 beanie at.
81a90 per lb. and 500kegs at 1041101eents on time
Butter—the-demand bat been limited. Sales of
Solid at 10112 tents. awl Roll at 15e18 centsper lb.
Pekes of Cheese are ailast quoted. - Rggs sell at
1401 cents par dozen.

Giocintis.—Cotree.—n• market a:intim:es
quiet, and prices rather weak. Small tau of
Rio at 10a11 cents per lb. on time. Another au,-
donsale of 2,540 bar Rio was made yesterday at
811110/ cents, evelndinCBo.ls,30 and 90 days and .4
months. The - Sugar market has bent dull
and lower. Small males of Cuba at 7a 7i
cents, and 400 bhde New Orleans 'it 5 a 71
cents per lb. on theea;.inelnding 250 Mule soldby auction at 51e7 cents per, lb. Mohasco meetswith little demand for any _kind, and the only
transactions reported are small lota of New York
SugarRouse at 30a35 cents, nab ; 100 bbls Cubs
at 250, and 200 do New Orleans at 30a32 cents, 4
mos. By auction. 30 hhds Cuba sold at 15 °ants
for Tart, and 20140 counter meet ; 35 bbls New
Orleans at 30,330, and 50 bbls Now York Syrupat
34e3$ cents, oasts.

MIIITALIL—The iron trade is still characterised
by extreme Ault nese, and there isbat littledemand
for Pig Metal, the sales being ofa very limited
character, Scotch pig is nominal. Bloom bar and
boiler iron sell only in a email way at former
rates. Lead has been very quiet, and no males
ere reported this week. Copper is very dull, and
the sales ofboth Sheathing and Yellow Metalhero
been limited at former rates.

BARE.—Little or DO Quereltron Bark arriving,
and No. 1 is wanted at $2B per ton, but holdersask more.

Bsnawsx.—Abont 1,000 lbs yellow sold at Va
Sc 2 per lb, cub.

OAMDLLS.•-•Very little doing in any description,
excepting for city made Adamantine. which' sell
in a mail way at 19a204) per Ib, on time.

Cost.—Thereceipts continua light, but the mild
weather limits the demand, and there anfew
orders coming in from the Seat. The demand for
home consumption is sloe mail, and prieea the
same.

Corron.—Withoontirmil lightrecelpte and Burrs
favorable advices from Europe, there has been a
better feeling in the market, and primitive ad-
vanced fully le. Bales of 250bale. Uplands and
Orleans are reported at tOallio per lb, eash sad
time.

Fweennes.--Small melee of good Western are
making at 4.2a454.per lb., and the market dell.

flea.—The demand is waned to email lots from
store, but prices are-firmer; sales of No. 1.
Mackerel at 510.752E11 per bbl., No. 2 at $lO, andNo. 3at $9.25 coatist are selling at $3.33, and
Pickled lierring at 33.5044.

Fr:rte.—Raisins sell slowly at n2542.30 per
box; half and quarter boxes in proportion. A
cargo of Sicily Fruit has been selling from tho
wharf on private terms. There has been a batter*
inquiry for Dried Apples at per lb.,as iu
quality. Dried Peaches come in slowly, ad well
at Bal2o. for pupated balers, and 15al0e. fur
pared. Cranberriesare not so plenty, and sell et
Salle. per lb..according to quality.

Gl33l:lo.—Nothimg doing in erode. The teat
sales were at 4Se per lb catch.

GreAo —There is little or no demand, and
priers are nominal.

salts bare come under our noti:o
Oils week.

Runts era very doll. bat prices are un-
changed, and about 1,000 dry Laguayra have
been sold at a private bargain.

Fstainurs.—Toforeign ports there is very little
offering. To Liverpool the asking rates are 21 Ed
per bbl for Flour; Pd per bus for Grain, and 30r
par ton for Bark. Wequote to Loudon at 151303
per ton. A vessel was chartered for Jamaica at
85e per bbl out, and several from Cuba at 40s for
Sager, and 43e far Molasses, foreign port charges
paid. No vessel on the berth for California. Coal
freights are dull, but the rates Irewastampd.

Hors.—Sales limited, and first sort Eutern and
Western cell in a mall way at Gallo per lb.

LZATIMa has been in better demand, but prioca
are unchanged.

Lnersan.—Nothing doing, and prices nominal far
all descriptions.

NAVAL ETOSI9.—We have only to notice small
sales of CommonRosin at $1.40 per bbl, No. 2 at
$2, and No. lat $2.50. Prices of Tar and Pitch
era as lest quoted, ray 22for the former. and $1.75
for the latter. The stock of Spirits of Turpentine
is light and prices are steady. Small sales u 41a
42c, cash and short time.

Otte.—The sales of Linseed are moderate at 50
cents, cash. Fish Oils sell slowly from store at
formerqr.otations. Lard Oil is wares, bat there
is Tery littl• selling, and winter briar 92af,60,
cash and time. Sales of Red Oil at ISCW, oash.

Rtur.—The stock is light, bat prises are barely
maintained. Sales of 60 casks at 31ahe, cub and
four months.

Su:E.—Thera are no trantastions since one last
notice.

Clcorsassen is in steady demand, and 750bus
sold at $5155.25for prime, and 34.5044 871 tor
ordinary, including moms from seeand bands, togs
oat of the market. at $5 SO Small sales or Timo-
thy at $2 62143 75; Rod Top at $3.75 and Flax-
seed at $1.35 per bus.

Srmirs.—Brandy and Gin are without change
in price. N. D. RIM sells as wanted at 37a380.
Whiskey ham dee'ined ; tales of Pennsylvania and
Ohio ibis at 20arlis, and Prison at 220. Drudge
la worth leaNto. and hide 200 per gallon.

TILLOW.—Cityrendered commands 110per Ib,
crib.

Tais.—Bleeks ere firm, bat prim ere an
changed. Gzecns are steady.

Toiseco is dull and r.eilseted, and prices are
cnrottled.

WooL.—There is a Ertner feeling in the market.
but the transactions limited to a few mall lots
fleece and pulled at about preview quotation'.

CAMBRIDGE CATTLE MARKET, Jan. 20.
At market 884 Cattle, about 700 Be•res, and 184
Stores, consisting of Working Oxen, Cow; and
one, two, and three years old.

Prime of Market Beet —Extra 87.50x57.75;
first quality 18 5047; eetond quality ts.soatt3;
third quality $5.25; °raillery $4 50.

Working Oxen $75, 90, 100, 175a3.200; but few
at market at this season.

Cows and Gaises 530, 35, 40, 45, soot°.
Yearlings sloasl7; two years old $20a25; threeyears old $25430.
Sheep and Lambe.-1,500 at market. Priees--

Extra and Be'cations 0.50, 444 50; in lota $1.13,
B. 15043.

Swine.-375 at market. Prices—Lira weightssaSio; dressed 61a610 par lb.
Tildes sasio. Tallow itadio per lb.Pelts 75aS7e each. Calf Skins 9aloo per lb.N. 13 —Beef extra and first quality includes

nothing but the best, large, fat, stall•fed oxenSecond quality includes the best-grass fed oxen,the best stall-fed cows, and the best three year'sold stores.
Sheep.—Extra includes Cossets, and when those

of inferior quality are thrown out.
There were no earl over the Boston and Maine

Railroad; 66 over the Beaton and Lowell; 90 over
the Fitchburir, and over the Western, loaded
with Cattle, Sheep, Swine, and Hanes.

Remarke.—Thestock at market te-day wee short,
consequently the sales were quick. Beef at an ad-
vance of about 50a per owl; a few pair of super
extra cold at 24e3T0 per owt above our quotation..
Sheep advanced 000 per head. Robert Fletcher.
Esq., paid Rs for ten Comets; they averastd160 tbs.

BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET, Jan. .21.
The offerings wore again small this week, but
prices have undergone no change. 'There were
700 head offered at the scales, of which number 200
were driven off, and thebalance were sold at pricesranging from $3 50 to $4.75 pailsloo lbs. on the
hoof, equal to s7as9 50 net. and averaging 114 25.

Shoop were in good demand, and prime qualities
may be quoted $1 per 100 lbs. higher. Sales were
made at prices ranging from $4 to $5par 100 lbs.
gross.

1100.4.—There were Tory few lire hogsat market
to-day, and we had no steles of importance to note.
Same lots were cold to goto Virginia, but wo did
not learn the termer Bak. Good to prime Rack-ing bogs may be quoted at $5.75150, andfor picked
hogs, suitable for-butchers' me, 1040 per 100 lbs.
net.

Rarely have we known a day in this city
as unmarked by local mattere at Intermit aa thiont :dab rand,


